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KIDNEY REMEDY

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED

Thero is no medicine which we handle
that gives such good results as your
Bwamp'Iloot. Many of our customers
have informed us at different times that
they have derived great benefit from its
use.

There was one case in particular which
attracted a great deal of attention in this
neighborhood early last Spring, as the

life was despaired of and twoSentleman's him for liver and kidney
trouble were unable to give him any re-

lief. Finally a specialist from St. Louis
was called in but failed to do him any
good. I at last induced him to try your
Swamp-Roo- t and after taking it for three
months, he was attending to his business
as usual and is now entirely well. This
case has been the means of creating an
increased demand for your Swamp-Roo- t

with us.
Very truly yours,

L. A. RICHARDSON, Druggist.
May 27, 1610. Marine, Illinois.
trove What Swans-Ro- ot WiK Do For Ye

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. .When writing, be sure and
mention this paper. Regular fifty-ce-

and one-doll- size bottles for tale at all
rug stores. Adv.

He Was Far-Slohte-

An nrnbitlous colored rnnn had quit
his Job nnd was being granted n new
one with another concern, when his
employer asked him If he could be
ready to commence work In two
weeks. Ho replied : "I fear lat would
be difficult for me to be ready In two
weeks, but I could be ready In ono
week shore."

"How's that?" asked his employer.
"Well, In one week I can finish de

garden work," was his answer, "but
If I Is home the one week more do
missus would be rusliln' mo Into do
middle of house-cleunln- The Chris-
tian Herald.
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t LIFT YOUR CORNS
..$..

OFF WITH FINGERS

How to loosen a tender corn
or callus ao it lifts out

without pain.

Let folks step on your feet hereafter;
wear shoes a size smaller If you like,
for corns will never again send electric
sparks of pain through you, according
to this Cincinnati authority.

He says that a few drops of a drug
called freezone, applied directly upon
a tender, aching corn, Instantly re-
lieves soreness, and soon the entire
corn, root and all, lifts right out

ThlB drug dries at once and simply
shrivels up the corn or callus without
even irritating the surrounding sklB.

A small bottle of freezone obtained
at any drug store will cost very little
but will positively remove every hard
or soft corn or callus from one's feet.

If your druggist hasn't stocked this
new drug yet, tell him to get a small
bottle of freezone for you from his
wholesale drug house. adv.

Canal Zone Pioneers Volunteer.
Of the hundreds of Americans who

went to Panama In 1004, when the
Americans took possession1 of tho
Canal zone, less than fifty remain on
the Isthmus. The 1014 men, with
whom nro Included several women,
who camo as nurses nnd have re-

mained, havo formed nn organization,
known as the Society of the Incas.
Every year on May 4, tho anniversary
of the American occupation of the
zone, they hold a banquet. This year,
on tho thirteenth anniversary, they
passed a resolution to offer themselves,
as an organization or ns Individuals
for whatever service the government
should desire them, in the zone, In tho
United States, In France or elsewhere.

HEAL ITCHING SKINS

With Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
They Heal When Others. Fall.

Nothing better, quicker, safer, sweet-
er for skin troubles of young and old
that Itch, burn, crust, scale, torturo
or disfigure. Once used always used
because these super-cream- y emollients
tend to prevent little skin troubles be-

coming serious, if used dally.
Freo sample each by mall with Book,

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept, L
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

A New Measure for Distance.
Sorao d nutolsts were

attempting to reach Nashville, Brown
county. Even with chains on their
wheels, they were wasting lots of gaso-

line In Investigating n washout or n
valley which they had left triumphant-
ly only a few minutes before.

Three times in three hours they had
asked the distance and each time had
received tho samo answer.

" 'Bout thrco miles to Nashville."
It Is true that in thoso three hours

they had had one blowout and once
they had to get a team of horses to
pull them out of the mud. But even
so, It seemed ns if they could not bo
more than a half mile away. Finally
they met n mnn on horseback.

"How far to Nashville? Three miles.
I suppose I" But the fine sarcasm was
not lost on him. He grinned and said
In a soft voice:

"You'ro 'most there. It's Jest two
hoops nnd n hollar away," Indianapo-
lis News.
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While posln' fcr his nnnual haircut
yistcrday, Professor Alex Tansey, o'
Tharp'B Hun School, Number nine,
wuz lanicntln' th unusually poor
quality o' Intellect belli' turned out
by our schools an' colleges these days
o' athletics an' cigarettes. He says he
reckons thcr hnlnt two students in th'
middle West that knows th' difference
between specific an' advalorem. An'
th' worst o' It Is, he says, they don't
seem t' care. He says It's little less'n
remarkable how gracefully a student
kin glide thro' collego these days
without beln' Infected without even
absorbln' somethln' thro' dally an'
constant contact A boy'll come out o'
college with sunburnt arms nn' a
chubby briar pipe nn' pose around fer

zzlVsc:

found

would

ther's
young

He Only Found One Student in Three Hundred That claimed t' Know
About Said Wuz Some o'
That Wuz Used by

a year er two an' then start In t' find
somethln' that Jlst suits him.

Professor Tansey says a collego
career Is a mighty pretty thing t' look
back on in after yours, but that It don't
git you nothln' unless ther's somethln'
In your noodle that wuz already there.
ThlB thing o sayln': "Father got by
without knowln' nothln' " won't do. If
father wuz successful he must o' had
somethln' besides a standln' broad
Jump record an' a diploma. It's true
lots o' merchant princes don't know
what altruism Is, but they know how
t' add an' subtract.

You'd naturally think that n boy er
girl that tries t graduate from a
school college without knowln' how
t' spell would be detected nn' detained
by th' professor, but somehow they
gain their liberty.

Weddln' couples nro beginnln' t' re-

turn t' ther olo stampln' grounds t' th'
scenes o' ther engagement days, th'
happiest days they'll ever know ngin.
They aro tired nn' grimy nnd disillu-
sioned. Some havo bathed In th'
crystal waters o' Cedar Point, some
have walked solemn-face- d thro' th'
historic o' Georgo Wnshin'-ton'- s

ole home at Mt. Vernon, some
have crawled thro' th' mud o' Mam-
moth Cave, some have mingled In th'
gayety o' Atlantic City, whilo some
have returned from
croquet grounds of Inland resorts.

A hot, sticky weddln' trip In mid-
summer must be a beautiful experience

nil th' way t' Niagary Falls in n
ycllcr day coach, half embedded In
egg shells an' splllln' baked beans on
th' red plush seats at ever lurch o' th'
train. A groom dressed In a tight fit-ti- n'

black forced sale suit covered with
cinders an 'a big brown derby hat that

Took

won't hong anywhere nn' n high pno-pl- y

La Vcrdad collar an' n
necktie. An' n bride pinned t'-

gether in travelin' suit o' bluo sergo
that red on th' shoulder next t'
th' window nn' hut her own crea-
tion. They spend first (lay at th'
Falls th' souvenir pustnl
booths nn' Ice cream cono bazars.
Then comes th' photo studio an' they
git took t'gether settln' In a dummy

th' groom with se-ga- r in
his mouth nn' his Unt tilted back. Th'
bride places her left hand on his shoul-
der (ring showln') an' in her other
hand slio clutches n red goblet bearin'
th' "From t Myrt,
(Niagary now happy they
are She can't see th' Fulls fer her
sew ring, while his breast swells with

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA,

Kin Hubbard Essays
PROF. ALEX TANSEY "THE MODERN

COLLEGE EDUCATION"
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Some time ago n Princeton profes-
sor said that he had only ono
student In three hundred that claimed
t' anything about Aristotle, nn'
he said It wuz some kind o' a specially
prepared paper that wuz used by

Ther's lots o' Yale men
movln' nround t'day In th' best circles
that think Portugal Is a mlnln' town
In West Virginia an' that hominy is
th' chief food o' th' crowded Inhabi-
tants of Indlanny.

It he fun t' Jlst what
percent o' th' big, robust
o' th' nverage college know that th'
United States has t' Import beans an'
that two It's In February.

would think that a
mnn who struggles fcr u education by

.. -- iBBBSBE IT- - jl

Had Any-
thing Aristotle, an' He It Kind Specially Prepared
Paper Fertographera.

er

th'

o'
th'

wnll paper nn' onions
In th' summer time t git his tuition
money would come out o' th'
bnttle with n little dash o'
but they seem t' be too. I
asked ono th' other day what
an' . meant an' he said It
wuz of when ho went t'

When Miss Mazte Bud was
her essay this she
asked her who th'

wuz, an' her said, "I
don't know, dear. I only heard tbty
come

I don't know which Is th' most use-f- ul

In makln' a llvln' theso days, pl-

anner er a Th' more folks
are t' know th' poorer they
seem t' be, but you kin a pl
nnner.

HONEYMOON DAYS
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n feelin' o' security as he notices, hid-
den between two ones, n' five thnt
hasn't been broken.

Long beforo they strlko th' state
line on th' return trip th' groom falls
int' n meditative state nn' begins t'
renlizo fer th' first time thnt he'll havo
t' be some t' make both
ends meet on his weekly wage. Ho
begins t' feel that he should have held
off fer another year till he had an-

other suit o' clothes. He wonders If
his bride Is stocked up on clothes an' If
her tcoth nro plugged. As he enume-
rates th' extra added features o' mar-
ried life th' fear that he'll be reduced
t' stogies seizes him an th' scenery
along th' route loses Its chnrm. Then
th' olo hnppy past looms up when ho
boarded at home fer nothln' an' dldn'
have anything on his mind but his hair
an' a little dash o' violet water. How
ho used t' lean agin th' courthouso
fenco In th' evenln' nn' smoke long,UrKf I""' " I 1UU

Then Comes th' Photo Studio an' They Git T'gether Settln' In a Dummy
Airplane, th' Groom With a Se-g- In Hla Mouth an' His Hat Tilted Back.

unmanage-
able
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Information,

graduatln'

over."

a

contortionist

fragrant La Znras till it wuz dark
enough t' set on her vcrnndy among
th' sweet smcllln' honeysuckles nn'
talk o' love. How ho whistled "Sweet
Mario" all th' way home, an' how his
dear olo mother's volco called down t'
him not t' strlko mntches on th' hall
wall paper. How ho crept Int' tils
chamber nn' put his tuberoso button-hol- o

bouquet tenderly between th'
well thumbed pages o' "Which Loved
Him Best." Then ho looks at his bride.
Sho Is fast asleep an' u half eaten
wedgo o' custard plo reposes among
th banana peels In her lap. Her little
feet are cocked up on ther pasteboard
sultcaso an' a sweet smllo lights up
her girlish face. Sho Is drcaroln' o'
th' future.
(Copyright, Adams Newspaper Service.)

HANGING BOY WINS

FIGHT WITH BUZZARD

Tormented to Frenzy and About
Exhausted When Bird Gives

Up Battie.

Santa Rosn, Cal. A battle between
n giant buzzard and a fifteen-year-ol- d

boy clinging to the root of u shrub
2W) feet up a straight ledge of rock
was won by the hoy, who Is now re-

covering from an experience that ri-

vals Poo's tictlonal terrors.
The hoy Is Hans Mlerhach and he

hung high above n pile of Jagged
rocks for four hours. He was walk-
ing on the brink of n precipice when
his foot slipped nnd he fell over.

Waa Tormented to a Frenzy.

Twenty feet below ho caught a root
and hung on. With his hundkcrchlef
he tied his left wrist to the root nnd
then wrote a note to a boy friend,
bidding him farewell and saying thnt
no ono was responsible for his pre-
dicament.

Just as he finished writing a huge
buzzard flew down upon him and
started to peck at his head nnd body.
The hungry bird inflicted deep
wounds in tho boy's flesh. Young
Mlerbnch fought the buzzard with his
free hand for over nn hour. He had
been tormented to a frenzy and was
ahout exhausted when the bird gavo
up the fight

At nightfall a searching party found
the boy and rescued him. He had near-
ly lost consciousness from his expe-
rience and loss of blood.

INDIAN CAPTIVE IS FOUND

William Barnhart 8eea Cousin Whose
Mother Was 8elzed 8eventy

Yeara Ago.

Pendleton, Ore. William Barnhnrt,
n Umatilla Indian, returned home tho
other morning from Fort Hall reserva-
tion In Idaho, whero ho found tho
daughter of his aunt, whoso mother
was captured 70 years ago by tho Ban-
nock Indians and held in slavery.

Tho woman was captured in the
early forties on n camp of his father's
between La Grande and Wclser. H1h
father, whose nnrao was also William
Barnhart, escaped In tho raid, but hlB
father's mother nnd several relatives
were killed and his father's sister was
taken.

Young William Barnhart had often
heard his father tell of tho raid, and
expressed a great desire to traco his
aunt. Handicapped because of lack
of familiarity with tho Bannock
tongue, ho finally found an interpreter.

After a three-dn-y search, he ran
across an old Indian, who Informed
him that his aunt had died 11 years
ago, and that her daughter, Nannlo
Bell, was married and living on tho
reservation. Other Indians remem-
bered tho events of the capture of Nan-
nie's mother. "

ALWAYS CARRY A LOAF,
MORAL OF THIS TALE

t Canton. When two holdups J
robbed Charles Sells hero they t

f overlooked u loaf of bread ha J
was carrying and so missed get--

t ting a $5 bill. J
When Sells saw tho two men

0 loitering in his path, he thought
J they looked like highwaymen, so 't stuck tho currency In the wrnp--

0 Ping paper covering tho bread.
Ho didn't havo time to hide

t $7 more, so they took that.

TURTLE HAS SNAKE'S HEAD

Japanese Fishermen In California
Puzzled Over 8trange Catch

During Fishing Trip.

Los Angeles. When Is n turtle not
n turtle?

Or, what Is an animal that has tho
look of a turtle, the head of a snake,
the mouth and beak of nn eagle nnd
tho claws of n ferocious member of tho
wolf family?

This Is tho puzzle that Japanese fish-

ermen are trying to solve at the fish-

ing village north of Santa Monica fol-

lowing n strange catch brought In from
a deep-se- a fishing trip.
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Vanished Attitude.

"Do your constituents Indorse your
attitude?"

"I don't know yet," replied Senator
Sorghum. "Attitudes arc not ns easy
as they to be. I can remember
the when nil I In the way
of an nttltude was an

pose whilo I mentioned
George Washington nnd tho American
eagle."
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Carter's Little Liver Pills
Make yon feel the Joy of llvinr. It k taaotslble
to be happy or feel good whea you are

CONSTIPATED
Tate old remedy will set you right over Bight

&4&0l
Jf f fT Need the Blood. Try

rALLW rtUrLL carter's pills

used
time needed

He Got the Job.
"Why did you leave your last posi-

tion?" asked the boss," sizing up the
applicant for n job.

"You see, sir, I was fired"
"What do you mean coming to mo

for a Job, when you wero fired?'
roared tho other.

"I merely meant to say, sir, that I
was fired with an ambition to work for
you."

Nothing plcnBes n little more It's hard for the girl who throws
than nn opportunity to act big. herself at a man's head to make n hit.
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'fffMi 111' HlEverywhere under the tun wherever roofs are laid"
Cirtaiti'Utd stands for these two things:

Efficiency, Economy
roonW is the moit efficient and economical tvne of

roof for factories, farm buildings, garages, etc., bcrauie the first cost is less
than that of metal, wood shingles or tar and cravtl.
costs less to lay than any other kind of roof. It will not ruit, is not affected by
fumes, gaiea and acidi, coal smoke, etc. it is light weight and fire retardant.

Certain-tee- d Roofing
is the beat quality of prepared roofing. It pays to get the best.
The only difference between the first cost of a good roof and

vooi one Ii Id the miteritU the Ubor. Irtljht. etc., c ib lime In both.
Ai CERTA1N-TEF- Rootnf Ii fujuntecd loc i, 10 or li 7cr aocorillnc to
thlckneti (1, 2 or 1 sly) It will be la iplndld condition rtiri titer poor quilt?
tool lit to be replaced.

PRODUCTS CORPORATION
Caasral Roofing Mfs. Co., Greig VarnUh Co., Mound City Paint A Color I

N St. Uab, Drtr.it, Bfite.S.n Frascbes,
IUIiikM,CUuiMitl,r.w url.au, Lm Aastan. SIiu.aana, aauaa utr. Statu, iMlata .
Klckaatf, Unas Kaptdi, naatrUM, salt Lake utr, Utt MatMa, naailoa, uaiau, Loaa.a, sjanj,

is open to youto every farmer or farmers son
wno is anxious 10 esiaDusn ior
himself a happy home and

Canada's hearty
invitation this year is more attractive
than ever. Wheat is much higher but
her fertile farm land just as cheap, and
in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskat-
chewan and Alberta
160 Acts IssMsttsl Are Actully Fret to Settlers
sad Otksr lsa Sslt at frsat $18 ts $20 s Acre
The grest demand for Canadian Wheat will
keep up the price. Where n farmer can get
near S2 for wheat and raiie 20 to 45 buahela to

the acre he U bound to malt money that's
what you can expect In Western Canada. Won
derful yields also of Oala, UaHcr and Flax.
Mised Fai-ml- in Western Canada U fully ns
profitable an industry as grain raising.
Tho esnltent graues, fall of nutrition, are tho only
food required clthor for beef or dairy purpoae

climate
excellent. There Ii an nnnanal demand for farm
labor to replace the many young men who bare
volunteered for the war. write for literature and
particular, aa to rod need railway rates to BupUof
Immigration, Ottawa, Can., or to

W. V. BENNETT
Room 4, Bee Bldaj.. Oaaaha. Neb.

Canadian Government Agent
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CERTAIN-TEE- D

CERTAIN-TEE- D

York,CUui,PttiJ.IUt, Bwt.i.CWr.U.d.PitliliriB.
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, Harass I

Canada's Liberal Offer of
Wheat Land to Settlers

prosperity.

(loodacboola.chorcbea.inariutaoontenletil,


